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E-m ail .ssphkc#inahendra lacs res in
\hv.trael l^ulcralion induced phase transitions (D IP T ) occui m some H-bondod trystals like A,MX,^ (where A  -  NH^, X -  Cl, Hr. 1 etc and M
- pt\ Pi Sc e tc  ) showing one or no transition in the conesponding undcuicratcd phase The hydrogen bonds in (NH^).PbCl^ tyix' crystals of mir pre.sem 
n .estigation is rather weak and hence simple spin ipseudo-spin) like ordering ol the hydiogen bonds and tunnelmg mechanism are not sutfiuent lo 
\piam the D IP T  or the two successive phase transitions occurring in some deuterated system In the present paper, using two sublatlice pseudospin 
l.iUKC (phonon) coupled mode (P L C M ) model, we have tried to explain the origin of single phase ttansition m a protonated system and a double phase 
ir.msiMon in the corresponding deuterated system Landau theory ot phase transition also supports the concept of two phase transitions in such a 
Nsicin under certain conditions
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1. Introduction
1 I) stals like (w h ere  A  =  NH^, X =  C l, Br, 1 and M =  Pb,
Pi, Tq, S c , S etc) arc im p orlan l as they sh o w  m any types ol 
jntcresung p h ase tran sition s [1 -1 4 ] . R am an scattering study  
bow ed that (NH ^K PbCI^ (or N H P B C ) undergone on ly  one  
siiuctural ph ase transition  (S P T ) at =  7 8 .1 K trom  cu b ic  to 
iciragonal structure, w h ereas deuterated (ND^j^PbCl^^CNDPBC) 
salt undergone tw o  structural p h ase  transitions from  a cu b ic  to  
a teiragonal structure at T ^pi =  8 0 .7  K and then to a m o n o d in ic  
‘>r orthorhom bic structure b e tw een  ~  Very
recently  fe r r o e le c tr ic  (F E ) p h a se  tra n sitio n  has a ls o  b een  
con lln n cd  in deuterated  N a O D  around 159K  1 15 | wdulc there is 
no phase transition  in the c o rresp o n d in g  protonated  N aO H  
between 6 K  and 3 0 0 K . T h is  typ e  o f  n ew  phase w h ich  appear in 
^otne crysta ls on  deuteration  ev en  at a tm ospheric pressure is 
allied  DIPT.
D IP !' is also observed in various H -bonded crystals o f  M^H  
(XO^)^-types (with a strong iniermolecular hydrogen bond
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co n n ectin g  tw o  XO^ io n s), 9 -h y d ro x y p h cn a lcn o n e  d en v a tiv cs
(16] (w ith  strong m term olecu lar H * b on d s) and (NH^)^ M'X^,- 
type crysta ls w ith  asym m etric  II bonds. But no accep tab le  
exp lan ation  o f  such  D1P1' has so  far been  reported. Out aim  in 
this paper is to in trod u ce for the tirst lim e , the co n cep t ol 
p scudospin  and to d e v e lo p  a m od el lor  the exp lan ation  ol D ll 3 
in (N H ^)t PbCl^* type crystals m particular, and to find the reason 
w h y  th ere  sh o u ld  he m o r e  than  o n e  ir a n s ih o n s  in the  
corresp on d in g  deuterated  system .
2. Theoretical fomialLsm
To understand the m echan ism  o f  the D IPT  transition w e consider  
the in tera ctio n  b e tw e e n  tw o  s u b s y s te m s  d esc r ib e d  hy the  
p seu d o sp in  va ria b les 5 „ ( a  =  l a sso c ia te d  w ith  the (NH^">/ 
( N D / )  ions d en oted  by fT, and the PbCl^, io n s denoted  by a 2 ). 
D ep en d in g  on  the m o lecu la r  structure, strength  o f  p seu d osp in - 
phonon interaction  etc. there m ay h a v e  severa l p o ss ib ilit ie s  of 
tra n sitio n s. N e g le c t in g  the c o n lig u r a tio n a l restr ic tio n s, the  
con cep t o f  Ising m odel m ay a lso  be derived  in a m ore con ven ien t 
w ay by con cen tratin g  our attention  to the tw o  ’’active  io n s”,
® 2 (X )lIA C S
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taking the rest o f  the lattice as a ’heat hath*. I'hc basic H am iltonian  
in term s o f  the a c tiv e  norm al co o rd in a tes can be w ritten  as
/ /  =  £ [ l  /  2  /^- +  )] -  I /  2 £  V,,. Q, Q. ( 1 )
w h ere  P^  and arc the norm al co o rd in a tes co rresp o n d in g  to  
the a c tiv e  m o d e . T h e lo ca l p o ten tia l V{Q^ ) m ay have d ifferen t 
form s and the in teraction  V m a y  be o f  short range or lo n g  
r a n g e  n a tu r e . U s in g  th e  n o t a t io n  o f  B r o u t  I I 7 ]»  th e  
orlhogonalizcd  w ave function I /, L >  and 11, /? >  w ith configuration  
lo c a liz e d  in the up (or le ft) or d o w n  (or right) eq u ilib r iu m  sites  
(the order d isord er b eh a v io u r), r e sp ectiv e ly , o f  the i-th  c e ll (or  
a c tiv e  io n ) the w a v e  fu n ction  can  be w ritten  as
V/' = | l . a , )  | 2 . a , ) ......... |A ',a „ ) , (2 )
w h e r e  Of m a y  ta k e  th e  v a lu e s  o f  L or R to  d e s c r ib e  the  
m icro sco p ic  .system  o\'N unit ce lls . K n o w in g  the m atrix e lem en t, 
the e ffe c t iv e  H a m ilto n ia n  (n e g le c tin g  constant term s) c o m e s  
out to  be
lx (3)
w h ere X, K Z  are, r e sp e c tiv e ly , the a*, y\ and z co m p o n en ts  o f  the 
p seu d o sp in  va ria b le  (S ) . It is to  be noted  that cq . (3 )  is the usual 
p seu d o sp in  H a m ilto n ia n  w ith
and
/! =  ( / , / . ]  1 / 2 / ’ ’ + V (Q ,)1 /. R)
R\Q,\i. R){i,R\Q,\ j ,  R).
w here ni, /i =  X, Y, Z. T he Fourier tran sfom i o f  the ab ove  G reen’s 
fu n ction  w ith  tw o  op erators 5’/” and 5 ” y ie ld s  the equation  ol
m otion
E «  S ”' ” 15; ’ " » , =  5; '-" ])
+ ( ( [ 5; " . / / ]  15; " ) ) ^ ( 6 )
N o w  to  w rite the m o d e l H a m ilto n ia n  for the (NH^)^PbCI^^ 
ty p e  sy stem  w ith  tw o  a c tiv e  io n s , w e  h ave
If
w h ere p  is the d ip o le  m o m en t, p  is the tu n n e lin g  frequency , E 
is the app lied  fie ld , X,Y,Z  are resp ective ly , the a, y, z com p on en ts  
o f  the p seu d o sp in  v ariab le  5 ^ ( a  =  1 ,2 ) d escr ib in g  the sta tes  
ofth c  a c tiv e  io n s  in d o u b le  w e ll p o ten tia l. A is a m easu re o f  
a sy m m etry  w h ich  is zero  for sy m m etr ic  d o u b le  w e ll poten tia l 
and A is  a lso  a m ea su re  o f  sy m m etry  o f  the crystal fie ld .
3« Theoretical calculations
F o r  c a lc u la t in g  th e  s t a t is t ic a l  a v e r a g e  o f  th e  p s e u d o s p in  
va ria b les X, Y, Z etc. and h en ce  the e lec tr ica l su sc e p tib ilit ie s , 
polariz-ation, en erg y  sp ectru m , etc. w e  start w ith  the d o u b le  tim e  
tem perature d ep en d en t G ree n ’s fu n c tio n , w h ich  h as the gen eral 
form
(5)
w h ere < ..........>  d e n o te s  the sta tis tica l a v era g e  o f  the en closed
operators. B y  u sin g  the spectra l theorem , the corre la tion s like
can be ca lcu la ted  from
(^ 5; '  5 ; )  =  / l i m , . _ , o  j ( A R / B ) d e .  ( 7 )
B =  [e x p  ( /J f  -  1)] and R =  ex p  [ - /  fr( r -  r ')],
=  1 /  tiffT, kff is the B o ltzm a n n  con stan t and 7’is the absolute 
tem perature. U s in g  R PA  (random  phase ap p rox im ation ) ty[v/ 
d eco u p lin g  procedure o n e  fin d s
\L ] \a ]^ \ s ] .
w here [L ], \S ] and IG] and (9  x  9 ) , (I x  9 )  and ( 1 x 9 )  m atiu  e 
resp ec tiv e ly . T h e en erg y  sp ectru m  ob ta in ed  from  the so lu lio i’ 
o l [LJ =  0  g iv e s  -  0  and =  (r^ ^^  -f P~) w here
2./() < Z„ ..j > 4-Xo < Z^^_; > ^A.
D ^ i r ,  =  A '„ , ,s ,
= 2p /: 4  27oCr| 4  Ka^ 4 .1 ,
= 7.p E^2J^yG2 4  XcT, 4 /1 ,  <T« =< Z„ > 4 < >
Eq. (8 )  has o n e  so lu tio n  (T, =  -O  > =<7 (sa y ) w h ich  ex ists  in 
the w h o le  range o f  tem peratures. In the protonated  phase, wc 
h a v e  o n ly  o n e  so lu tio n  w h ic h  c o r r e sp o n d s  to  or, - 9  
g iv in g  o n ly  o n e  pha.se transition .
4 . P se u d o sp in - la t t ic e  in te r a c tio n
To exp lain  the im portance o f  the lattice interaction in tlie transition 
m e c h a n is m  o f  N H P B C 't y p c  c r y s t a ls ,  w e  w r ite  th e  total 
H am ilton ian  in eq . (1 )  as =  Hp 4 H^p w h ere  is g iv en  by eu 
( 1 ) and
4 h ig h er  order terms.
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\\ here and arc the norm al co o rd in a te s  and the co n ju g a te  th ese  tw o  tran sition s arc id en tica l and b eh a v e  as on e  transition .
jiioiTicnta a sso c ia ted  w ith  the a c tiv e  vibrational in o d es . To study T h is is the im portant result o f  our ca lcu la tio n  first d er ived  in
ibc d y n a m ic  b e h a v io r  o f  th e  tr a n s it io n , w e  start w ith  th e  th is paper.
su u is tic a l G r e e n 's  f u n c t io n , a s  b e fo r e , lik e
" < Qq{t)\ » .  It sh o u ld  be m en tio n ed  here that all the A p p lica tio n  o f  L a n d a u  th eo ry
calcu lations m a d e in th is p aper is  under M F A . T h e eq u a tio n s o f  T he b eh av iou r  o f  ph ase transitivin can a lso  be ex p la in ed  w ithin  
motion can  be rep resen ted  by the m atrix  eq u ation  [ 18, 211 (in  m ean fie ld  ap p roxim ation  u sin g  L andau theory. U sin g  the Iree
en erg y  F lo r  the sy stem  d escr ib ed  by the H am ilton ian  (eq . 9 )  in 
the M F A ,/c a n  be w ritten  as (w ith o u t co n sid er in g  the phonon
units o f  ^ =  1, Af =  1, c  =  1) as 
[ C , ] l z l ]  =  [ 5 , ] , ( 10)
/ =  A W
=  y ( c r ^  + ( t ; ) + A ' ( T , o -j - 1 / ^  ^ l n ( 2 c o s h / 3 / 2 ) [ ( / 7 |  + 7<t ) ‘
+ 4 r- | ln(2cosh/3/2){(/>,- ^ 0 ) ’ +4r*} '^ 'j, (I5;i
w here p-~Px  =  A, q -  {2 k\y)
a)
interaction term , for sim plicity , w h ich  w ou ld  otherw ise introduce 
add itional term s about w h ich  w c shall d iscu ss  at the end o f  this 
where G a n d S arc (9  x  9 )  and ( 1 x 9 )  m atr ices, r e sp ec tiv e ly  T h e se c t io n )  
energy sp ec tru m  o f  th e  c o u p le d  sp in  sy s te m  h a s the fo rm  
I obtained fr o m e q . 10).
A = {(0‘ - { n l \ ( 0- - 4 m -  ) (ft)" -  AFco-  B i , )
^ S I 2 r V - f / ( <  A", > + <X.  > ) - 2 ( f t ) - B , ; ) r v / ;  < .V , > , (H )
m  = 2 r - j , ^ < s , \ > - K „ < s i ^ > .
•/,, =  S  J,I e x p  (V/ ( R , - R j ) ,
B \ q \  T) = B„
= (b! N') Y.A(q.-q.  q \  - q') [2)?,^.(7’) + 1 ]/ vv^ .^ . (12)
wiu rc /V 'is the n u m b er o f  unit c e l ls  in the cry sta ls , n^^4T) arc 
ihc phonon eiccupation n u m b ers and fP(q, T) is the rcn o r in a li/ed  
anharm onicity p aram eters. F q . (1 1 )  rep resen ts a co u p led  six  
clrgicc eq u a tio n . T h e  tw o  p h a se  tran sition s in (ND^)^PbCI^^ at 
/  j,j and can  be c a lcu la ted  from  eq . 11 u sin g  the con d ition
tici J I  =  0  as T (a  =  1 ,2 ). T h is  g iv e s  tw o  transitions
p - \ / k f ^ T .  kfi ~ B o ltzm a n n  co n sta n t and T  is the a b so lu te  
tem perature. T h e free en ergy  d ifferen ce  ( A / )  b etw een  fin ite  
and zero  polarization  (or b efore  and after the transition) is g iven  
by
A /  =  y ( c T ) ~ / ( 0 )
-  ( r /c r ' -  1 / / j )  ln (c o s h /J /2 ) |( /> j+ ( / (T )* ^ + 4 ^ '"  j  / 
c o s h ( /J /2 ) ( /? ,  -f 4/"*^) -f ln ( c o s h /J /2 ) |( /> j  -t-</rT)‘ + 4 r ^ |  
/ c o s h ( / i / 2 ) ( / ; f + 4 r ‘ ( 15b)
wr
ami
Tcdi = ( T ] / 2 ) [ u i n h - '  Tj' I 4 r ’ (7,', +  /r ;,)] ' (13)
Tcd2 = 07/  2 ) [ ta n h  ' 17’ 14 r ^ J ( ,  +  
where = [(y ^  +  Ar,',) +  / l ]  +  4 r ^  .
+ ={Jo + K ) + A  + ^ ^ / m l ,
-1
. (14a)
(14b)
S in ce  4 «  i P] +   ^ it is p o ss ib le  to expand  oq. (1 5b)
in p o w ers o f  cr and com p arin g  w ith
A f - A ' r r '  + r o r * * - f r < r V  . . ,  
one finds
A ' =  q^ l - {v u j \ 2 y f ' ' ~ )  +  i r q ^ { a \ 2 i i f ^ ' ' ) - { l - ( x ' ) p \ 4 \ i f ^ ^ . ( \ f i )
w here, a -  tanh (/Jt//'^^ '2 ) ,  p^  - - P :  -  p.W -  + 4 T \
I h crefore, for a seco n d  order p h ase transition , A ' =  0  w h ich  
g iv e s  rise to tw o  p o ss ib le  seco n d  order transition  in (NH^)^
CJq — 0)q A'iq — 0 , T^/>2 ) • PbCl^, viz
" 9^ (1 3 ) and (1 4 )  rep resen t tw o  tran sition s in the dcutcratcd  
'System at T .^^  ^ (in d e p e n d e n t o f  p scu d o sp in -p h o n o n  in teraction  *tnd 
term ) an d  ( d e p e n d in g  o n  th e  p s c u d o s p in - p h o n o n
tnicraction term  in c lu d in g  a n h a rm o n ic ity  param eter). W h en  the 
Pscudospin p h o n o n  in tera ctio n  term  is absent or not im portant
q^ i )  for 7^.,,, (sa y ) (17)
= 2 p q y / - p - q {2 ( x -P 'F '^ ' ( l -a ^ ) }
for (sa y )- ()8 )
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T h e c o n d it io n  (cq . 17 ) ^ =  0  or 2 7  =  can  a lw a y s  o ccu rs  
g iv in g  r ise  to  a s in g le  p h ase transition  w ith  sy m m etr ic  d o u b le  
w ell poten tia l as in the c a se  o f  K D F  and its deutcrated  fo n n . T lie  
seco n d  con d ition  (eq . 18) is co m p lica ted  d ep en d in g  on tunneling  
en ergy , p seu d o sp m -p h o n o n  in teraction  (a s a lready o b serv ed
earlier) etc. H o w ev er , for  a  =
o n e o f  the tran sition s, e ith er  or w ill van ish  and o n ly  
o n e  transition  w ill o ccu r  as in (NH^)^ FbCI^ type cry sta ls  or in 
m any H -b o n d ed  cry sta ls  like (NH^)^ ScCI^, K^H(ScO^)^ etc.
T h u s, w ith  a sy m m etr ic  d o u b le -w e ll p o ten tia l, on e can  find  
at least tw o  c o n d it io n s  (co rresp o n d in g  to at and for  
w h ich  cq s , (1 7 )  and (1 8 )  are s im u lta n eo u sly  sa tisf ied . O ne o f  
th ese  transitions m ay not e v en  appear d ep en d in g  on the strength  
o f  the co u p lin g  b e tw een  the a c tiv e  io n s and /or  p h on on s. A n  
additional co n d itio n  fo ra  seco n d  order phase transition in N A B C  
IS IP> 0  w h ich  g iv e s
/  /> |(l / l | (5ry'* -I- 16c/" -  lb )  /  1 6 /r ( y " |t a n h /J /? /  2 
- | ( l  ) /  /;7^ |t a n h ( / j / ? /  2 ) ~ ( 1  /  8 ) la n h ( /J /? / 2 )
- ( j 8 / 4 ) t a n h ( / 3 / > / 2 ) - { i 8 < / > / I 2 8 ) - ( l / 4 ) { ( l - < ? ^ ) / / > 7 ‘ }  
~ (/3  /  4 p - ( f  ) ( l -  (p y-AnhiPp /  2)J >  0  , (19a)
w here
( a  /  2 y / ) -  | ( l  -  a ‘  )/J /  v ' | + | ( l  - /  l y / )
-1 /  +  />■* {ip^ [a^ -  ]] + p^ /[6y/
5 ^ ( l - a - ) / 4 ' P ^ ] . (1% )
H ere (eq . 19), w e  a lso  n o tice  the p resen ce  o f  tw o  transitions  
as in the c a se  o f  d eu tcrated  (NH^)^ PbCI^ , R o c h e lle  salt and 
so m e  o th er cry sta ls . T h e c o n d it io n s  are
q * / 4 H ' ^ 0  fo rT ,Cl
and
[ | ] S 0 f o r T c 2-
(20a)
(20b)
A  ch a n g e -o v e r  from  se c o n d  to first order transition  is a lso  
p o ss ib le  in N P B C  w h en  iJ' =  0  (w h ic h  is co n sid ered  to  he the  
ca se  o f  lo w  tem perature transition  in deutcrated  N D P B C  at T^.^ 
=  3 8 K ) . T h is  tr a n s it io n  is  d u e  to  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  s tro n g  
p seu d o sp in -p h o n o n  in teraction  (n o t p u rely  order d isorder type). 
H e r e  a l s o  w e  n o t i c e  t w o  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  o n e  fo r
/ p> 0) and the other for T ^^ 2 ( I J >  transitions. For
the tw o  tran sition s in the d eu tcrated  p h a se  o f  (N H )^2 PbCI^ o n e  
can  w rite
A ' ^ A ' " ( T - T c0 ( T - T c2).
A' IS p o s it iv e  i f  7 <Ta  or >  Tc2 and n eg a tiv e  for 7  betw een  
and 7^,^. S o  o n e  can  w rite  <T = 0 , 7  <  7^, or 7  >  7^2
and
<T =  [ - A " ( 7 ’ - 7 ' n ) ( 7 - 7 ' c 2 ) / ( 2 r ) ' ' ^ ] ,
Tc, < T < T c2 (21)
W c sh o u ld , h o w ev er , m en tio n  that su ch  a L andau approach 
w ith ou t tak ing in to  co n sid era tio n  o f  the la ttice  in teraction  w ith 
the order param eter is  an ap p ro x im a tio n  on e . For all slructiirsil 
ph ase tran sition s in so lid s , a m ore  accurate and fundam cniuf 
ex p la n a tio n  of p h ase  transition  w o u ld  o n ly  be p o ss ib le  h \ i(, 
co n sid er  the m ore c o m p lic a te d  p h o n o n -p scu d o sp in  interaction  
S u c h  c a lc u la t io n  is , h o w e v e r , v e r y  c o m p lic a te d  but vt r*. 
in terestin g .
6. Discussion
C o n sid er in g  the p sc u d o sp in -la lt ic e  in teraction , w c have sliowi: 
theoretically  that in so m e  crysta ls like (NH^)PbCI^^, show ing  on.K 
o n e  p h ase transition , tw o  p h a se  tran sition s m ig h t appear in Ui. 
co rresp o n d in g  d eu tcrated  p h a se  (D IP T ). It is seen  fnnn iii. 
d eriv ed  ex p ress io n  o f  the transition  icm p cratu res that oiu i i 
the tran sition s is in d ep en d en t o f  p scu d o sp in -la tlic c  (phon- i 
interaction  ten n  (in d ica tin g  p u ic ly  order disorder type beha\ n ; 
w h ile  the o th er  e x p r e ss io n  d ep en d s  on the la ttice  (p iionor  
in tera ctio n  (a s so c ia te d  w ith  the in tera ctio n  o f  the ouleMti 
param eter w ith  the la ttice ). T h is  is an im portant find ing w lik h i 
co n sid ered  to be n ew  T h e se c o n d  transition  tcm p eratu ic  , 
in the d euterated  sy s te m , d ep en d in g  on the la ttice  in ieiaction  
appears at m u ch  lo w er  tem perature ~ 3 8 K  in (N D ^ ), 
the o th er  h an d , the lir st tra n sitio n  tem p eratu re in i1k 
deuterated  sy s te m , w h ich  rep resen ts in the undcuieraiu i 
sy s te m , occu rs around 8 1 K. T h is  transition  m ig h t a lso  be lowoi 
than  (a s  in th e  c a s e  o f  th e  s e c o n d  tra n s it io n  in the
deutcrated  R o c h e lle  sa lt) or h igh er  than T^,.,, (a s  first transiuoit 
in R S ). T h is  b eh a v io r  o f  transition  d ep en d s on the strength o: 
the h igh er  o rd cr-p h on on  in tera ctio n . T he p h o n o n  dependenf 
term  in the ex p r e ss io n  for the tran sition  tem p eratu ie  contauk  
an h arm on ic ity  param eter B\q. 7 )  w h ich  m igh t be tcmperalurc 
d ep en d en t (o r  very sm a ll tem perature d ep en d en t). S o  scNcial 
unusual b eh a v io u r  co u ld  be e x p e c te d  d ep en d in g  on the sign as 
w e l l  a s  t e m p e r a tu r e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  th e  a n h a r m o n u  ii> 
p a ra m eter . F o r  w e a k  p s e u d o s p in p h o n o n  c o u p lin g  (w hen
r  =  V'; /CTo 0 ) .  ^ 'an^^cD  ( s a y )  w h ic h  is
co u rse , d ifferen t from  T^^^i o n ly  on e  transitu
w o u ld  be o b serv a b le . H o w ev er , it w a s  m en tio n ed  earlier iliaf 
structural p h a se  tra n s it io n s  in c r y s ta llin e  s o lid s  arc always 
’’m ix e d  ty p e’ (n e ith er  purely  o rd er-d isord er or p urely  d isp la eo i 
ty p e ) and h en ce  a se c o n d  a n o m a ly  or transition  (h o w ev er  srnali 
it m ig h t  b e )  s h o u ld  b e  o b s e r v a b le  w ith  h ig h ly  s e n s i t i v e  
instrum ental fa c ilit ie s  u.sing R am an , FTIR, ESR etc tcchniqi^^*  ^
Recently, it has b een  o b se r v e d  that (NH^)2SO^ sh o w ed  one
O n the deuteralion  induced phase transitions in ( N H J /h C l^  type crystals etc 487
,noio transition in the low temperature regime. Inletestingly, a 
transition has been observed in deuterated NaOD (151. 
1 his new transition in NaOD could also be explained with the 
ihiive model (to be discussed elsewhere). Furthermore, a reverse 
Niiuaiion, depending on the natural selection ol the crystal 
structure and hence the strength  o f electron-phonon and 
plumon-phonon interaction is also possible where one would 
ohscrve two transitions in the protonaled phase as in the case 
i,( p ro to n a led  j3 -b ip h e n y l, and one tra n s itio n  in the 
airrcsponding deuterated compound. In this case, one should
i.(insider the importance o f the pseudospin-phonon interaction 
in ihc protonaled (undcuterated) phase with asymmetric oi 
symmetric double well potential. A more detailed discussion on 
ilic D I P T  will be published elsewhere.
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